
~N~ZI~OPE.
The darting nssdlec flash and fly,
The web flova dovuvard te ber kRuse,
Kînga, princes, thronglng round ber cr7;
"Oh, love and youth se son go by;
The înorniug's dev by ncon ia dry,
Then ehoose among ns nov, Penelope

81h4 shows ne igu et ber heart'c pain;
Ber upc amile on lu felgned gise;
Only ber bine syes tili diadain
shovs boy tlb.y liMay hope to gain
Wbat sihe vili keep; they crylID vau:
"Oh, ohO»eamcmg us nov, Penebope

The vendrons weh more ieveiy sieva;
"8h. vweaves lb. bînenesa cf ber eye"They cay,-' She veaves ber cheeka' soft rSee
The golden et ber bair bore fto,
The varuth et ber lips' orinsen glevs
ln living colours that *hall nover die."

The days Pau on, and every day
<Tbongb veli abs vorka snd falthtnily)
The ianting sunhesma seau te play
On tbOduainslengtb oet coenogay,
And et5ll the sager anitora pray :
"Oh, cboo« among no nov, Penelopo.

'Fredericton, N.B.Ba.

RE ViE WAND CRITICISM.
'isarles Warnur'a " My Winter ou tise Nule,"

«emes eut in a nev aditipnuniformn itis "Inthe Levant." lu spite et sîl titisas beau
wrtten efthtie East, botis before sud incesMn.
Werner, tisese books viii sivays bave a chars
of tiseir evu, as records efthtie persoîsal iniprea.
siens et a sente observer sud vithal a singulan.
ly pleasant vniter, vho veut te tise Nule vitis
ne apecial object, sud vite invites us te follov
hlm sud sea tisa country just a.3 ha sav it. Tise
social sud finaucial tate et Egypt bas cisanged

ince the book was first vnitteîî, but Mn. Wer-
ner bas, visely va tiink, liat t eh as said
unaltared. Thse e-issue coe- at au opportune
tins te ineet tise iîîcreascing demiaîd for inform-.
atien about tisa Eat.-(Fleugiston, Mifflin&
Ce., Boston-.)

ON THE THREsHOLD. -It vould ha vaîl iftvs
had more books like tiîis littie volume ; better
jet if vs conld persuade oun yeung men te raad
thein. lu tise tormet lectures sddressed te tisa

M an n, en tiastumble et tise threaisold."
Mr. T T unger bas put into a clear sud cou-
cime torm tise difficulties visicis besat our young
meu at the epenin g oet teir lives, sud tise pin-
'ciplés visic s sisuld ba teir guide lun overcomingtisen. Witis an evideut vîis te impress upen
bis1 readers tise desirsbiiity et using te tisa ut-
enost tise talents Ged isas betoved upon tisei,
sund nsglecting ne chance et boneat edvauce-'
ment,Mr. Munger la yet meat empbatic as te
tise importance, ifnet indeed tisa abseints neces-
ýsityoftmpecial training, for success lu any valk
-et lite. It la tmue, ne doubt, tiset many mn n,'especially lu a nev country, bave succaeded in
iita vithout tisis speciai training, but it is noue~the lae tmue, that as tise couuntry greva eider, itlî bccomlng more essential every day, sud thetWhis negleet it viii mnely suifer. lu otisan pointe
Mr. Muugem's vieva are noe las seuuid. His
doctrine 5 e s ausements may ha snmmsd npiii a single sentence. l- Tisey ara free te yen,
but y u have other business ou baud." lun avendtise vork la tisoougisly practicel, and
slsouid be productive et reai good.-( Hongisten,
Mifflin à Ce., Boston.) j

!THE FxzsRsy MÂQziNs.-Harper's uev
'sumber laneticeable tor nuexhsaustive aper ou
«'Tbe Gospel Hiatemy lu Italien psntiug," bytise IMev. Henry Van Dyke, jr. r Convay's

series et papers ou tise Englisis Lakas is con-cluded lu thi8 number, sud tise illustrations ettise pictumesque sceuery are reaily charming.
Tise paper visich is ii prohably ha best appreci-ated by ordinary magazine edes, isowever, la
that ou " Lterary and Social Boston," by G.P. Latisrep, full as it la et entertaining goasip
about contemporary iterateurg, sud ceutaiuiug
beaides portraits et many inuoe note, soe
interiors visichis ake us envions efthtie pos.
sessora et sucis cosy ratreate. Tise easy chair
lies a capital reviev et IlEndymion."

Lîppico's Magazine for February ceutains au
intenesting sketch ofta trip tismougis Manitoba, by
Alice llgsufritz, vbi'ch le capitally illustrated,
aud should intere8t readers lu tiis- conu-
try. It coutaius aise a criticiain et Sarais Bern-
hardt ; a discussion efthtie varions typas ef jour.
nmais, an analytical discription et Welcis vomen
and two or tisses faim stories.

TAO Atlantic MosUMly opens vitis tvo cbapters
et Mise Pbelp's admirable cariai stery
" Friends . A Duet." William M. Roaetti, lu
hie second paper on "-Wives efthtie Peets," talla
briefly tisa stery ofthtie vives et La Fonstaine,
Molière, Racilne, Lessing, Büirger, Goethe, Schil-
ler, and Reine. Major Bsn. Penley Poore con.tiini es biau -euic ud nterainug. Rem.is

-- - -- a u L~fjy, ot 0.

te hear that tbe success of Scribner in England,
whene it bas lately been introduced jese
protionced that thse Englisis publishers et the
magazine have telegraplied for se venteen thousand
copies efthtie present number, a respectable.'
littie circulation in itsif.

WB have neceived frein Messrs. A. & S.
Nerdheimer, a cepy et Sullivan and Gilbert's
amusing opera "#Tise Pirates ot Peuzance," just
pubiished by tbem. Many efthtbse who laugis.
ed se hesrtiiy over the.funny situations and eu-
joyed the iively music et the piece when repre.
sented bere, vill be glsd te possess an authen.
tic copy.

AYiu'S ALMiNAC for 1881 appears in a won-
derftil polyglot forin ; no less tban nine differ-
eut languages being laid under contributions li
its production.

.DR. SO UTIA LL, OF RICHMOND, ( VA.> OV
PLIOCENE MAN.

VICTRIsA (PH ILOSOPHIC AL) INSTITUTS OF
ENGLÂ.ND.-A meeting et this Soeiety teok place
on the 17th of Janusry, at 7 Adeiphi Ternace,

àLondon, when a papen on " Pliecene Man iin
iAmeica," by Dr. -Seuthaîl, et Virginia, United
.States, was read; atér wbich the nesults et al
irecent researches on thse subject wene described

in a paper by Dr. Daw.sen, F.R.S., et MeGill
Cellege, Montreal. The Duke ef Argyll, R.G.,
and Prefessor McKenuy Hughes <Woedwardian
Professer et Geoiegy at Cambridge) followed

t ith communications, iii whicb they agreed
with tise twe previeus autisors, and sisowed that
there was ne reason tor cousidering any of the
hitherte discovered remiains of se.called ancient
man, whether in Aissarica, or Europe, te be other
than modern. Mr. Mello, F.G.S., and otlier
geolegiqts, tollowed iu considering the subject.
About tweuty new members were elected, snd it
vas announcgd that tbe lists for the year were
nov open for home and foreigu members.--
Tise ebject of the Society is te investigate um-
pîartieily ail questions of philosophy and sciencesaid te militate againet tbe trutb et Revelation.
Many leadingAmerican prelates, clergy, sud
laym;en havea ireadyjoined it.

CHRtISTIAN ART IN MOSAICs.
Transplantad in the fiftt century te the fil

dayligbt oethtie great basilicas, Christian art
blossemed eut into tise strange, ricb spleudor
et moeaic. This was tbe painting ef tise Middle
A&ges;* "the painting for eternity," as Ghir.

9au1j clld it. Iu the spaciosîs churcheswviic began te sprngup as if by magic ail over
Christendon>, a pse sud triumpisai arcis gloved
with blue and lpurple an d gold ; rhythmic
groupa of majestic figures aud splendid symîs.
bols gleaîued dovii upon tise worsbippers. The
subjecte8 chosen for the-se meissies wene mystical
ratiser than historicai. Christ seated in solemui
iight in tbe midst efthtie four-aud-tweuty eiders;
Christ comniug in glory ou the clonds of sunset
gr eeted by saints an d evangelila; thse Lamb
on the but etf Zion, at whose foot flow tise four
rivera et Paradise, while the twelva sheeD issue
from tise gates ot Bethlehem n sd Jerusaleni on
aither hand ; mystic palns.trees, sparkling witb
Rold, and jeweis, and the immortal phoenix, and
Jordan with shining vaves-these were thse
tisemes chosen by the Chistiaus te give liiht
sud magnificence te thein first temples. But
among the eaniest mosaics there are aIse soe
hiqtonical scenes, aithougis the material limita.
tiens et the art prevented anything more tissu
au mmperfect sudsuggestive style ef treatinent.
lu thse baptistr.ey et S. Giovanni ln Fonte, at
Ravenua, there la a mosaiceofthtie baptisin ef
Jeans, in vhicb the river Jordan is persenified1
as an oid man with urn and reed.

The moat interesting group et eld Christian
mesaie la in thse noble basilica et S. Mania Mag-
gione, at Reine. 'Tisey are alnsost as billiant
te-day as wheu they were made.A frieze et vivid
Oid Testament pictures surnieutits the pblars et
the nave, incressing in sp;leudor uni il they reacis1
thse chsancel anch. Here is tbe great luosale et
tise Lamb seated on the thîroeeof thse Apoia.
lypse, snd on eitber side 8nsilersceeues frein the
NXev Testament. Tbey nepresent the- Aiinuncia.
tion (ope ef the earliest pictunes eft tiis subject),
the Angel appearing te Zachanias, tihe Massacre
et the Innocents, thse Presentatjois, the Adora.tien of the Magi, sud Herod receu.iving tise isad

figure. Tise artist is ne longer content vitb
otise symbeiic nepresetation et Christ as the

Good Shepherd. Ha vishes te invent a noble
countenane, a sublime terni, visici s eal bt
worthy toe eubody the redeemer efthtie vend
before bis vonahippars. This tandeîscy fiuds its
climax in tise great mesaie et SS. Cesmo e
Damiano, in' Roee(526-530). Tise mighty
Christ, vise looks dovu freintishe dank bine

3apse jute tise peer, diugy littie churcis, is
clotbed with majesty ; his head, vitis its dark
beard sud flowing bain, la strong aud soleinîsi as
that et s ynuthful Jupiter Capitolinus, yet
iigisted vitis a miid benignity visicis befits the
ailmnencitul Savieur et nen.--Hi--avB J. VAi4
DYKE, Jr., lu Harper's Magazinte.

ECRORS FROM PARIS.

IT is stated tisat the usemorabie minister efthtie
Empire, M. Emile Ollivier, inteuds founding a
nev political paper ini Patis.

A 8PECIÂL.portion efthtie Louvre hias been set'
spart nîîder the titie " La Musée Thiers," for
tise reception efthtie art collection et that illus-
trions statesman.

A STATUE oftDenis Papin, viso iis neganded by
Frenchmnen, but by ne eue aise, as tise inventer
et tise atesin englue, vas uuveilad iast veek lu
tise Conservatoire des Arts.et-Métiers. A lecture
on this emnilsnt Huguenot vas deiiverad in this
former monastery by M. Dida, an eloqueut Pro-
testant paster.

GREAT indignation is beiug expressed in
Paris at tise discevery that some miscreaut lbas
beau piacing vitriol, or ethar corrosive lii'uid,
into tise receptacles fer holy vater lu enaetftise
churches. Mauy riersons are stated te have liad
their flugers sud faces burut on tise eveniung et
Christmnas day vhisai crossiîîg tiseiselvas vitis
tise vater on eîstering tise cisurchin lu nestion.

TEE foiieving is tise liat et tise vn;tens, al
boru in Paris, vise are te bave thein statues eut-
aide tise nav Hotel de Ville: D'Alembert,
A rnunt, D 'Angeuson, Bailly, Beaumjarcisais,
Béranger, Bei leau, Budé, Bunnout, Cavaignac,
Courier, Estienne,' l'Estoile, Frérèt, La Bruyère,
La Rochefoucauld. Malebrancise, Marivaux,
Michselet, Molière, Musset, Pasquier, Perrault,
Picant, -Quinault, Regnard, Mume. Roland,
Roliin, Saint-Simnon, Georges Sand, Sauvai,
Scribe, Sedaina, Mine, de Sévigné, Sylvestre
de Sacy, Mume. dc Staël, de Tisou, Turgot,* Ville-
maini, Voltaire.

A cusitius trial lias juat beau concinded be.
fore a Panisian tribunal. Au acter, M. Loir,
complainad tiîat having paid thrae hu,îdred
francs, on acconut et a niosa, te eue Monsieur
Vivière, over tvo years lsad elapsad vitisout tise
said nese being fortlscomîîsg. ln proof et pay.
ment tise plaintiff produced tise felowiug ne.
ceipt : «"Reçu de M. Loir, la somme de" 300
francs à valoir sur sou nez. -- Vivièr-e." (Re-
ceived o'. M. Loir, tise suait ftisneaiuudred
francs ou account et his uose." Tise court cou-
sidered that unreasonable timuc had airesdy beau
taken by tise defeudant, and adjudged M. Loir
tisa réaymerît et tise îney, ivitis tisefurther
suin et eighty-six francs for reineval et a portion
et tise original ergan, thse plaintiff haviug beau
foeced te empley s surgical instrument te nake
good tisa deficiaucy.
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h abnonmaiiy old men sud voman. Jeaquin
eMareiro's family t tie present consiste et 233
epensons, iuclnding bis venerable spouse snd

e hinseif. A isundreci sud tventfy-six grand-
1 cliildreu, sud uiuety-se van great.grancl.chidreu
t will attend tise caremouy, visicis, ton vaut et à
t betternasinue, uaeight be dascriba.d as tisa Cern'
j pressed Steel Waddiug.

WATER SPECTACLFS.-Dr. Dudgeon describes
an importanst inventionîlha made seins tima ago
iu spectacles. Tisese ara callad "ldiving specta-
cles," but this naine dees net axactly express
thair utilitp, as tisey may be used vitisout dlv-
iug. Thay are spectacles dasigued for seeiîîg
unden vater visile tise eye is lu contact vitistise
vaten as lu ordinany free dîving. Tise lemîsas et
thase spectacles ans net glass lenses, but air
lances et sufficient magnifying power visen im-
mensed in vater te restons tisa refractive pover
tise aye loses vissu lu contact vitis vatar.
These lenses luneovsy affect visiou in tise air,
but only in tise vater Tisey shov tisa divan in
dlean vstereverytiinutise vaten as distinctly
as if tise objecta vers lu tise air sud seau by tise
uakad eye. Whan avimming, if tise face be
menely immensed beiov tise surface etftisa vater,
tisese spectacles enable tise vearer te sea vitis
perfect distinctnu e verytiig et tise bottons et
tise vatrnon lu tise ater;.unuder ammilar condi.
tieustIlle uaked eye cees uotising distiuctly.

Tus, EUROPEÂN ELEMENT [N TOKIO.-Al.
thougis Tokie la lu tise main stili a Japanese
city, exhbiting evenyvisere tha lite, tise cus-
toms,. sud tisa costumes of tise Japaiiese people,
it beas many maulfeat aud. obtrusive evidance
et Enropesu interposition. Tise raiivay, viti
Enropean station sud equipinents, la tise firat
great coutî'ast witistise native atchitectureansd
appliances wisich stnikes eue. Net fan frein it
le tisa foreigu sattieenmt, whera ny etftisabouses araetf uropean type ; sud lu looking
oven the city freian eminence eue sees bauk
buildings, echois, sud eccasional tesidencea ettereigu pattamna isiug up aboya tise lacs elevated
Japanese buildings -las levatad save as regards
tise temples alone, visicis isre sud tisane stand
np bigis aboyealal otisan Japsusse constructions.
Most oethtie great educationaiesatablishsmuants,
sncb as tise University, tisa Collage et Engineer-
ing, tise Miitary Collage, tise Naýiel Collage,
are et Eurepeau style ; as ara aise semaetftise
barracks, sud, likewise semaeofthtie manuuac.
turing establishsments. ln faci, builtdings ettis style, vus visicis alone va are.familiar ethome, but visicis vera pertactiy unkuovu lu
Tokio a fev years aga, are nov very traquent

su ,cnpice us objecta in tia bird's.eye viav
et tise city.

OLD Maggis Des bad tully lber ovu ehare etScottisis prudence sud ecenomy. One bonnet
isad served lier tumu for npvards et e dozen
years, and se-ne ladies wise iivad in han neigis.
bourbood, ini offaing te niake sud presaut lbarwitis s new eue, asked wvbetiser ase vouid prater
silk or straw as inatesial. '"'Weel, mv leddies,"
said Maggîe, atter careful deliberation, I"duics
ye lusiat on gi'an me a bonnet, i tisink l'Il tek'
a stre ana ; it vill iybe bit s inentistu' te tise
cee visen l'us tismengiswi't.''

wýi7Solutons £0Prcb£0,assent in by correspomdenagb e d l c n o i o l d g d .

TO CORRESPONDENT$.
J. W. S., Montreal.-Papers to hand. Thanki.
E. Il.-Correct solution received of Problein for

Young Players No. 310.
E.D.W., Sherbroke, P.Q.-ln Problem No. 311 if theW B takes B (eh) the B K takes the B and givea checkby discovery..
H. & J. McG., Cote des Neiie.-Correct solution rscelved of Problein for Young Players No. 310.

We saw it stated recently, that Captain Mackenziethe C becs Champion of Amerlos, waa reulding in StLouis, U.S,, -and that, bhould bis prospecte prove fa.voorable, ho would stay there permauently. It wau,aise. said that be vas giving IsaOna lu ohe.on reason.able terins.
We could flot help thlnking that the loy'ers Of theganne in 8t. Louis were ln possession of an excellentopportunîîy to improve themselves, aad w. have Dodoubt many will take advantage of It.Little la doue, even among the most Intelligent nom-munities to give systematto Instruotion la a gsme whlchid univer.-ally aoknewledged to be ititelleoîually bene.ilciai to ail who may learn It ;. and thia la but the secondInstance which ws have he4 to notice during rnanyyears of whbat might be cal]led coes classes.The first was the very successtul chesa clars at theBtrkbeck Mohanios' Institution ln London, Eag., wber ea master waa engaared vho gave instruction in tbe gain.,two or three bours a veek, îe about forty puqpils.We onght to say, however, that -moresIbm,, twentyyears ago w. saw In a Montreal paper an advertlsement,fronm whloh vs learut that a gentleman rscontly frointhe mother ountry vas desîrona of glvlng bagsons in thegame st a ressonable rats;- but lnasauh ascire heardnothlng respecting the resuits of his enterprise, ve areled 10 conolude that h. was obllgedlo go farther to tabrebotter, and that bis enUdeavour to, oUltivate a love forcse lu our midât, wu very 0000 bttpUght 10 an end,[ndeed, many, we teëe ure, viiiaay that h. was a verybold mau to have made the aîtenspt at ail.Prom observations Occaslonally dropped by corne efcur choe frieud, It apar th"S a anovledge of therame lae generallY aculye4 tbroUgh »sos cidentai air.Elumstai)ce. 4 chlld watchOa two plibyers engaged ln arame, feels au intereat in that wbich aeems to absorbthe attention ol the antageniata, aud fhum repeaied oh.servation and inquiry ho learna sorne of the priciplea orthe art, and at laut becoinea a choeplayer. It lajeoitaccount ofthe few systematie endeavours that are mnade

il the present time to inatil into the mm1d. ot the Younga taste for the noble art that se few good playerg are t0ho foud, and that onr clubs are co badly off for main.sers
The attempt of Captain Msckenzie te forai a clan &It Louis viii, vs hope, ho suoeatul, and set au ex&m.

.VA RIETIE.
A VEItY curiouï and interesting letter bas just

been found among the papers of the la te Car-il1nai Antonelli,, written by Victor Emanuel to
Pins IX. at the turne ef the occupation ef Roe
by the Italian troops. The King says in it that
he tbeught he was rendering a nervice to the
Church by eccupying the city in a regular man.
uer, inatead ot Jeaving it a prey te the revolu.
tion. Ou this Umssnge there is a marginal note,in the~ hand of Pius IX., to the effect that hequite cemprehiends this reasening, and is grate-
fui te the King, but that before the venld it is
necessary l'or ittn te protest.

TrnE census enumeraters in New York andBrooklyn have discovered that certain persons
have beau nisking a first-ciass articai ef Jamaica
rulît,Ïby distilling refusse old shees with cheap
spirits, thereby acquiring botb I'body" and therequisqitpecolon, witheut the expense of uising
burint sugar. This iuteresting preduct is pur.chascêl in quantity, and net only by the pro.
prietors et " gin-mills" and corner grog-shcla
but by druggists.

EDWIN BOOTH says that thse meet genuine
conipliment he ever received was on the occa-
sien ef bis playing Jago for the irst rime atGrass Vailey, then a new mining camp, The
audience, who had flot seen a play fer years,
were so mucis ineuued at hi& apparentý viilany
that they palied eut their "shooters' in theniiddi.ett te third act, and began blazing away
at the stage. Othello had the tip eftbis nose shototf at the &net volley, aud bMr. Booth only es.caped by rolling over and over up the stage and
dibappearng thnough a trap doon.

A);lhabitant et Cabaceiras, City, Brazil,
uaused Joaquiîiî Manreiro, and bis vife Juanita,eged respectively 103 and 97, centenspiate erelong celebrating -the eightietis anniversary et
theinjunctiou iu the bonds ef holy matnimouy.0f the twenty.thnee children hemn in vedleck tethis aged pair, fourtoen @,till survive, themuselves
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